
Whether your children walk or
bike to school, whether you

are a speed biker zooming through
Moraga, whether you bike to work or
are a casual pedestrian roaming the
streets of town, your experience and
opinions are wanted for the new
pedestrian and bicycle committee that
the Town of Moraga is assembling.
The volunteers will meet six times
over the course of a year, and will
help shape the town's Pedestrian and
Bicycle Master Plan (PBMP) update.
They will also work on updating
Moraga’s Wayfinding Plan.

      
“The main issues are the lack of

facilities (paths, lanes, sidewalks), the
fact that Moraga is a hilly community,
and that the street network is not very
connected, implying that there are not
a lot of parallel and alternative
routes,” says Ellen Clark, Moraga’s
planning director.  She expects the
new committee to take a more cre-
ative look at what could be done. 

      
On April 22, the Town Council

approved the Moraga PBMP update
and Wayfinding Plan Citizens Advi-
sory Committee charter. The commit-
tee will include one member of the
planning commission, the design re-
view board, the park and recreation
commission, and four members of the
community.

      
Interested residents have until

May 29 to download an application at
on the town's website (Moraga.ca.us)
and email it back with their resume
and letter of interest to the town clerk
at mmcinturf@moraga.ca.us. The
council will select the members dur-
ing a public meeting if more than four
volunteer.  To learn more about the
PBMP update and Wayfinding Plan,
and the role of the CAC, visit
www.moraga.ca.us/walkbikemoraga
or email Coleman Frick, assistant
town planner, at
cfrick@moraga.ca.us, or call (925)
888-7039 if you have questions or
would like additional information.
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Check online for agendas, meeting
notes and announcements
Town of Moraga:
www.moraga.ca.us
Phone: (925) 888-7022
Chamber of Commerce:
www.moragachamber.org
Moraga Citizens’ Network:
www.moragacitizensnetwork.org

Public Meetings

School Board Meeting
Moraga School District 
Tuesday, June 9 and 16, 7:00 p.m.
Joaquin Moraga Intermediate
School Auditorium
1010 Camino Pablo, Moraga
www.moraga.k12.ca.us
See also AUHSD meeting page A2

Planning Commission
Monday, June 1, 7 p.m.
Moraga Library, 1500 St. Mary’s Rd .

Design Review
Tuesday, May 26, 7 p.m.
Moraga Library, 1500 St. Mary’s Rd .

Town Council
Special Meeting:
Wednesday, May 20, 7 p.m.
Wednesday, May 27, 7 p.m.
Joaquin Moraga Intermediate School,
1010 Camino Pablo

Moraga Police 
Department

Rearranging the patio furniture,
5/04/15  A Tharp resident reported
a weirdly suspicious circumstance
at a vacated property.  He visited the
residence and found the patio fur-
niture rearranged, a rear door open
and an interior light on.  No sign of
forced entry.  A maintenance
worker was the last one there.

Kitchen remodel issues, 5/08/15
The contractor that a Hodges Drive
resident was using to replace her
kitchen cabinets was acting aggres-
sively and demanding more money.
Although the job wasn’t complete,
the homeowner asked that he pack
his tools and vacate the residence.

Expensive watch stolen, 5/08/15  A
Danefield Drive homeowner re-
ported to police that sometime in
the past four to six weeks an un-
known subject took a Cartier San-
tos watch valued at $10,000 from
her home.  She has no idea who
would do this, but wanted to docu-
ment the incident. 

Counterfeit money, 5/07/15   An
Ascot Drive resident had a new
iPad Mini listed for sale on
Criagslist for $320.  A “buyer” re-
sponded to the listing and met the
seller.  Although purchaser agreed
to pay the full price, unfortunately
the three $100 bills that changed
hands were fake, but the $20 bill
was real.  The bills were collected
by cops and will go to the Secret
Service for analysis.

Residential Burglary, 5/10/15
Thieves cut power to a Camino Ri-
cardo home and forced open an ex-
terior garage door to gain access to
the house.  The homeowner will
make a detailed list of items taken
at a later time.

In addition, the following crimes
occurred between May 5-12:
Lost Wallet – Gary Road
Welfare Check – Moraga Road
Two Motorists Arguing – Moraga
Road
Danger to Self - Moraga Road
False Alarm – Cypress Point Way
Smiley Face Vandalism – Alta
Mesa Court 
Loud Party – Whitethorn Drive
BMW Window Smash – Moraga
Road
Loud Party – Wandel Drive
False Alarm – Fieldbrook Place 
Harassing Phone Calls and Texts
– St. Mary’s Road

City Ventures’ Downtown Development Project a Go
By Sophie Braccini

Athree-and-a-half-hour drama
played out at the Moraga Town

Council meeting May 13, with some
unexpected twists.  But when the cur-
tain fell, Newport Beach-based City
Ventures, LLC, had the town's ap-
proval of its Moraga Town Center
Homes project, a 36-unit townhouse
and condominium development with
some three-story-high buildings along
Moraga Way at the entrance of the
town, next to the fire station.  This is
the first parcel to be developed in a
highly visible portion of the Moraga
Center Specific Plan (MCSP) area in
downtown Moraga.

      
The May 13 meeting was a con-

tinuation of an appeal filed by a group
of residents against the planning com-
mission’s November 2014 approval
of the project.  At the first hearing in
January, the council asked the devel-
oper to make modifications and then
continued the appeal to a later date.

      
Many residents opposed the proj-

ect, saying it’s too dense for the highly
visible location and out of character
with Moraga.  About a dozen resi-
dents attended the meeting, explain-
ing that this was a good project, but
for another location.  Some also came
to support the project, explaining that
infill development near retail makes
sense and that the town needs new,
slightly more affordable homes than

the majority of existing detached sin-
gle-family homes in the area.  Local
business owners also sent letters of
support to the council.

      
A large portion of the game was

played before the public meeting
began.  City Ventures met with town
staff after the January continuance to
make amendments to its plan.  Set-
backs along Moraga Road were in-
creased, ranging from 15 to 25 feet
(setbacks along Country Club Drive
range from 6 to 15 feet) and the third
story was removed on some of the
buildings.  These modifications in ad-
dition to the visual simulations show-
ing how the development would
impact the scenic corridor and the
ridgeline view sheds gained staff’s
approval.  Town staff stated the proj-
ect provides architecture, landscaping
and view corridors consistent with the
character of Moraga.

      
Councilmember Mike Metcalf

asked the town attorney to revisit the
reasons why this project is compliant
with the Moraga Center Specific Plan
that was approved in 2010 and found
compliant with the General Plan.  The
appellants argued that the MCSP is
not compliant with the General Plan,
but no one on the dais was willing to
open that discussion.

      
Councilmembers Dave Trotter and

Teresa Onoda, as well as Mayor Roger

Wykle, asked the developer to increase
the distance between the duplexes lo-
cated along Country Club Drive from
10 to 25 feet – one of the MCSP re-
quirements.  As it looked like another
continuance was imminent, the devel-
oper indicated that such demands, after
years of work and several continu-
ances were excessive. He asked for a
five-minute recess to analyze the con-
sequences of this new request.

      
When the meeting resumed, City

Ventures indicated that they did not
want a new continuance and offered
two proposals: to either group the du-
plexes facing Country Club Drive and
create larger buildings with more sep-
aration between them; or increase the
separation between the proposed
smaller buildings by a few feet on the
ground level and five feet at the sec-
ond-floor level.

      
Wykle and Trotter supported the

latter offer, while Onoda maintained
her opposition. The resolution deny-
ing the appeal and upholding the
planning commission’s decision was
approved as amended, 4-1, with
Onoda opposed. Staff also added a
long list of esthetic and quality re-
quirements that the developer will
have to comply with when building
the Moraga Town Center Homes.
Now that the conceptual plan is ap-
proved, the developer will present the

precise development plan to the plan-
ning commission and design review
board.

      
After the meeting, appellant Dick

Olsen expressed his disappointment.
During the meeting he characterized
the changes that the developer made
as tinkering around the edges.  When
asked what the residents opposed to
the project would do next, he re-
sponded, “We are considering all of
the options available to citizens when
they consider a council has made a
significant mistake.  This is only
round one.” 

MOFD’s Opposition
to the Moraga Town
Center Homes Project
The Moraga-Orinda Fire District
opposed the development of
homes next to its training facility.
In a letter to the town, the MOFD
board listed factors such as noise
and even potential hazards that
made the project unfit, in their
opinion.  The proposed mitiga-
tion, such as an eight-foot sound
wall was not found adequate.  The
council members did not ignore
the agency's recommendations,
but did not use them to oppose the
proposed development.

Want More Pedestrian and Bike Paths in Moraga?  
This is your chance
By Sophie Braccini

Coming Soon in Lafayette!

Bernie & Ryerson Team 

925.200.2222 or 925.878.9685 
gabernie@pacunion.com 
ken@ryersonrealty.com 

License #: 00686144 | 01418309

3098 Withers Avenue, Lafayette
This classic home creates a relaxing ambience with a Sonoran style.
• Four bedrooms, + o�ce + bonus room and two bathrooms

• 3000± sq.ft. on an approximately .53 acre lot

• Gourmet kitchen, overlooking the spacious family room

• Master bedroom features a private balcony

• Large laundry room with utility sink and storage

• Incredible views of the Lafayette Hill’s and Mt. Diablo

Call us for the price and more details!

Looking for a Thyroid or
Weight Loss Doctor?

Dr. Do-Eun Lee, MD,
board certified
endocrinologist 

Specializing in Diabetes,
Thyroid and Osteoporosis 

3466 Mt. Diablo Blvd. C100
Lafayette

www.bayareaendocrine.com
925-298-5220

There is a new endocrinologist in Lafayette 

3645 Mt. Diablo Blvd., Lafayette between Trader Joes & the Post Office

283-2988    www.waredesigns.com   Tuesday-Saturday 10-6

$5 off Watch Battery
Reg $15, Now $10

1 watch battery per person. Exp. 6/30/15. Usually installed while you wait.  W/coupon. Restrictions apply.
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• Custom Designs
• Expert Repairs

• Appraisals 
• Pearl Restringing

Expanding our Services with
Two Goldsmiths

All your jewelry is insured with Jeweler’s Block Insurance.




